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Greetings, fellow Lions, Lioness and Leos of District 11A2!! 

I just want say thanks again for all of the hard work that was put in to make 
ours a great district convention this year. When you have great food and 
great Lion friends, this equals a great time. We also received a great       
message given to us by our guest PID, Mel Bray and his wife Ginny.  

The first of May marks the official start of the DAD program. The grant  
monies we received from LCIF are good for 12 months.  If any club would 
like to put on a DAD program in their community, please contact Lion Roger   
Blackwell; he can get you started in the right direction.  

A couple of dates to remember this month: First is the May 11 Bear Lake  

spring cleanup. This is a good chance for new club members to see the camp, so sponsors, bring them up 
and put in a couple of hours of work. Then on the 15th is the “Very Special Evening” Beaumont Silent       
Children’s 40th annual dinner and program. This is another great event that new members should attend 
with their sponsors. 

Next is the MD11 (multiple district) Convention. This all starts with the Leader Dog kick off picnic on      
Thursday the 16th. The convention is at the Marriott in Auburn Hills from May 17-18, 2019. Since this       
convention is in our District, I was asked if I could get some volunteers to help out at the registration table, 
credentials desk, the selling of Lions merchandise and some other small jobs. This help will be needed Friday 
the 17th, 11am-3pm and Saturday 18th, 8am-1pm.  Please let me know if you can help.  

THINGS TO REMEMBER:   

Club secretaries, get your PU101 in ASAP. 

Club officer training will be held at Leader Dog on the 15th of June and the 24th of August--look for the   
flyer. 

 



Pictures for the district newsletter and Lions Pride need to be sent to Lion Jim Boomer 
(jboomer1965@gmail.com), and NOT to the Lansing office. 

The Service Grant Initiative has been extended until the 30th of June. Sign up new members and get grant 
money for your club to help new members! 

Oh, by the way, First Lady Charlotte’s project, “Dock Dollars”, is doing great!  District 11-A2 has made me 
proud the way all of you and your clubs are stepping up and donating. Plus, the Lioness have made Dock 
Dollars their Spring Project! This is why 11A2 is the best district in the state. 

This was short and sweet! Kind of like my time as your District Governor: the time now is short, but it’s 
been sweet!!! Have a wonderful May, and I’ll be in touch one more time in June. Please don’t blame the 
publisher of this newsletter if it seems a little tardy; this governor is getting a little crispy . . 

DG Lion Jack 

 

 

 

Please Remember to Contact Governor Jack by email 

ASAP at japlapelp@gmail.com to Help with the    

Multiple-District Convention 

The 99th Annual MD-11 Lions      

Convention 

Auburn Hills Marriott in Pontiac 

May 16-18 

 

Many hands make light 

work! 
 





2VDG Leo Schaefer 
I would like to extend a big thank you to everyone from 11 A-2 for your vote 

of confidence! 

Well, here we are at the end of April and still looking for spring. We had wind, 

rain, and snow at the Convention this year, but a good time was had by all. 

Sharon and I picked up PID Melvyn Bray and his wife Ginny at MBS Airport on 

Friday morning. After a great convention week-end we took them back to the 

airport on Sunday afternoon.  Their fun started at that time as  Michigan  

weather proceeded to delay or cancel their flights until Monday at 5 o’clock.  They were finally to arrive in 

Newark around 10:16 Monday night! They e-mailed that they will remember this trip for a very long time, 

especially the welcoming group at the hotel the 3 times they had to come back! 

April 25 saw the Armada Lions hosting the Lions Club from Strathroy, Canada for the 42nd consecutive 

year. There was a total of 46 Lions at the meeting; 18 were from the Strathroy Lions and 28 were from the     

Armada Lions.  These two Lions clubs have been meeting twice a year since 1977; once in the spring in the 

U.S. and then again in October in Canada.   

All of the clubs in 11-A2 have done a great job of member retention this past month and with getting new 

members into their clubs. Keep up the good work! Clun Officer Training for all members of the new      

Cabinet (and anybody else that is looking to step up in the next few years to be on the cabinet) will be  

 
held on SATURDAY, JUNE 

15,2019 AND SATURDAY, AU-

GUST 24, 2019.  It will be held at 

Leader Dogs for the Blind    

Doors will open at 8:30 and the 

session will start at 9:00 a.m. 

sharp in the Banquet Room.     

Remember, we still have 2 full 

months to reach all of our goals 

for the 2018-2019 year…   

Thanks!        

2VDG Leo 



Notes from Lioness Liaison Angie Boomer... 

 

Happy Spring!  We had our Lioness Forum meeting at Leader Dog on 4/22/19.  There were about 65 attendees, which was a 
great turnout especially since it was one of the first gorgeous, sunny days that we had!  Thank you to Macomb Township 
Lioness and Sterling Heights Lioness Clubs for providing our dinner, refreshments, and desserts.  As always, the food was 
excellent!   
 
At the forum I announced my Spring project, which is Dock Dollars for Bear Lake Blind Camp.  For anyone not familiar with 
this project, it was started this Lionistic year by First Lady Lion Charlotte Patton.  The goal is to raise money for special docks 
for the camp that handicapped and wheelchair bound children will be able to use to get themselves into a kayak without the 
assistance of another person.  FL Charlotte has worked hard to raise money for this cause and is almost to the goal of being 
able to fund two docks.  I am asking our district Lioness Clubs to contribute to this cause as our spring project.  The sense of 
accomplishment the children will achieve in the use of these docks is priceless.   
 
Also, at the forum I awarded a very special club with the Lioness Club of the Year award.  Although it was by far the most 
difficult task as your Liaison, because I feel EVERY club is deserving of this award in their own way, I was honored to present 
this award to the Sterling Heights Lioness Club.  Congratulations Sterling Heights Lioness and thank you for all that you do for 
your community and our Lioness District.   
 
Upcoming club activities: 
 Macomb Township Lioness Euchre tournament 5/19/19 at 1:00 
  52175 North Ave, Macomb (for info Lioness Joyce 586-781-3668)  
 Lake Orion Lioness craft/scrapbook weekend 5/17-19 at Bear Lake Camp  
  Info- Maggie 248-342-0133 
  
 
Angie Boomer, Lioness Liaison 
aboomer97@gmail.com 
(248) 978-2521  

Sterling Heights Lioness President Robin Highfield is 

shown here proudly displaying the 2018-19 Lioness 

Club of the Year Award..  Well done!!! 

PDG John Bingham, Jr is shown here in full regalia 

at the recently held Luncheon and Derby,           

sponsored by the Sterling Heights Lioness. PDG 

John was the race announcer at the event which 

was attended by nearly 230 people! 



Many thanks to 

Lion Larry Cole, 

Membership 

Statistician, for 

providing this 

information.. 

The Clawson Lions Club welcomes Brian Cooper, sponsored by Adam Becher. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Dale Rogers, sponsored by Mary Rogers. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Denise Dubay, sponsored by First Lady Charlotte 

Patton. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes William Siver, sponsored by Governor Jack Patton. 

The Mount Clemens Lions Club welcomes Darryl Hissong, sponsored by Stephen Saph. 

The Rochester Lions Club welcomes Leo Maniago, sponsored by David McKenzie. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Andy Chomicz, sponsored by Albert Chomicz. 

The Shelby Township Lions Club welcomes Mark Aubrey, sponsored by Raymond Debuck.  

The Warren Lions Club welcomes Nicholas Duchene, sponsored by Blake DeCarlo. 

 



Remember that the Bear Lake Camp Work 

Bee is coming up on Saturday, May 11 from 

9:00 am until the chores are done!   It’s a 

great family fun time and it benefits the 

camp!  A delicious lunch is provided in the 

lodge. 

The Center Line Lions held their 

56th dinner honoring our Past     

District Governors. It was noted 

that Center Line is the only Club 

doing this. District  Governor Jack 

Patton and his wife, Charlotte, five 

District Officers, 18 Past District 

Governors, 15 Center Line Lions, 

and 16 guests were in attendance. 

Past District Governor Bill Lupher 

from  Pittsburg Pa District 11-B was 

also in attendance.    

The Hazel Park Lions Club built 

a ramp for a community    

member over the weekend of 

April 6, 2019. They had 7 folks 

participate in the 2 day build. 

Roughly 16 hours were spent 

assembling the ramp. It was a 

beautiful weekend and every-

one had a great time.  



Clarkston Area Lions President Bob 

Murdock presented Clarkston             

Independence District Library Director 

Julie Meredith with a donation to The 

Friends of the Clarkston Independence 

District Library.  Past year donations 

have been used towards the purchase 

of large print books, talking books, a 

Merlin desktop magnifier, and software 

to make PC usage easier for the sight 

impaired.  

The New Baltimore Lions Hosted their annual Winterfest Celebration. A full schedule of events were featured during the 3 

days. Including a Chili cookoff, a 5K Charity run, Cornhole tournaments, a Children's My Adventure Theatre, The Polar Bear 

Plunge, Live bands in the heated tent, a Pancake Breakfast, huge raffle, and a Veterans dedication at the 160' flagpole       

donated by the New Baltimore Lions in 2017.  Shown here are spectators gathering at the flag pole to watch the Polar Bear 

Plunge and Lion Ben Schelke announcing the winners of the Chili Cook-off. 



The Eastpointe Lions White 
Cane Kickoff Dinner was held 
on April 18 and was complete 
with good company, great 
food, and awesome             
entertainment! They            
celebrated not only the club's 
70th anniversary, not only 
their 40th year having the   
Macombers entertain them, 
but also the 20th anniversary 
of Lion Randy being White 
Cane chairperson! See what 
happens when you do a job 
too well, Lion Randy? 

The Eastpointe Lions wish to 
thank the many other Lions 
clubs who turned out in      
support of their club.  Also in 
attendance were the 
Eastpointe mayor and fellow 
Lion Suzanne Pixley, Council 
Member Cardi DeMonaco Jr., 
many present and past Lions' 
Cabinet members as well as 
four Past District Governors 
and the current District      
Governor-Elect! 

The Eastpointe Lions awarded 

two scholarships to the       

Macombers.  The Roseville 

Lions awarded one to them, 

as well.   



CONVENTION!!!!! 

BAY CITY MAY NEVER 

BE THE SAME AGAIN….. 






























